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V- - ', .v.,. The PUilippiaes.

HANifca,'Jnnua'ry 18 Brigadier Gi n- -rL..1 L..L. ftersl Koblie has been appointed Governor
V& Hackbum 's L.M?DAMELTake Formal Action To Oppose The

of Albay Province and Calanduanes
Island, and has tewperarily been placed
in charge of the island of Samar and

Uncertainty Whether Laiysmith Has

Been Relieved. ,

A
GS

IS
Tobacco Trust . 1

V Leyte. His command embraces the prlo- -

ipal hemp producing country. ; He hasI Is the Ttace to Traded Loadoa Balieres It Battlt Baling been instructed to establish civil govern-
ments in the places under bis jurisdic7to tion. " -, ,

Plan Submitted and Adopted.

Populist Committee Meets. Op-

poses the Amendment. la
. Touch With Republicans. -

IUlkibh, Jan. 19.-T- North Carolina

Aboye the Tuirela, Wouaded :.

Golnsto the Bear. Fears of
; , Dntch Cprlstns'.' : .;',

V General Kobbe sailed yesterday on tbe
V7 transport Hancock with a brigade con

Special to Journal. sisting of tbe 47th and 43rd Infantry and
London. Jan. 19 At the war office and$ Atl. Goods Ftrstdassl battery of artillery.

Generals Bales, Wheaton and Schwau

r Has just received a fro3h lot of Oyster Crackers,
., ; Uneeda Biscuit,' Standard fSoda Crackers; Fancy
ki 'ilJes, etc. " - ' -

Fresh, Buckwheat, Oatflakes, Grits, Big Hominy,
Rice. - .v

SmallHams,. Breakfast Strips, and English
r J Cured Shoulders. r '

- ' Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Fan-- ..

' Prunes.' -cy -
" Freah Canned Goods of jlhkiads.

Another lot that nice 30c Table Butter.
Anything you want in Groceries at Rock Bottom

; Prices.

ftba IUI afternoon the belief Is wide- -
Sid that although the news has bo!

Tobacco Growers' Association have met
and decided upon a plan. There were 80
tobacco-growin- g counties represented
and the association is a atrong body of
men. It. was dead set against the Amer-

ican Tobacco Company, the most cordial

have occupied the principal towns In the
Cavlte and Batangas provinces.yet come through, Ladysmiih may al-

ready be relieved. 3!A majority of the Insu gents have re" anc Guaranteed; Tlila via explained because General turned to their homes jind have secreted

V7

?
V7

?V
Roberta, at Cape Town, will allow noth their guns. ',. '

All the seutbein ports will be opened
soon. - - '

ly hated In the State. 8o Intense is this
hatred that one of the delegates to tbe
convention said It was rapidly making
anarchists ot the farmers. Tbe associa-

tion elected J. Bryan Grimes, of Pitt
County, president, and W. B. fjpehurch,

ing (0 come through up til Buller la
actually In Ladysmith. This waa a tra-

dition of his la India, to with hold every-t- h'

ig (a the way of news until the oper-

ation was fully completed. .

General MacArtbur's troops, are pur
suing many small bands, killing numbers
ot the Filipinos and securing guns. '. Ifoery 6oflfy & asri btr 20c Mocha

andJava Cdffee and oar J. X L. Flour.
If Ladysmiih is relieved, most officials ot Raleigh, treasurer; J. B. Fbli'lpj, vice

&

ft

IS

to
to
to
to
to
to

president; 1. V. Parker, secretary,
L. T. Travis, Agent Southern, R,' ttbelieve that it has been the sequal of

severe fighting. The anxiety ylth which
decisive news Is awaited Is painful In the

Hesolutions were adopted setting forth
Bellas, Oa , write, "I can not say too

the causes and purposes of the meeting
much Id praise of . One Minute Cough I J. L. McDASIEL

Wholesale
& Retail
Giseer,

and organization by ceunltes was . de
Cure. Io my case it worked like a charm."

cided upon. ;
extreme, for high authorities do net dis-

guise their belief that an Uprising of the
Cape Dutch is certain as a sequal t fur-

ther British reverses, v

The committee on plans reported through The only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. .Cures oottghs, colds,E B. HACKBURNi ft. II. Blebs, its chalinsn, accepting the croup, bronchitis, and all throat and lungThe gravity of that event Is not dis plan proposed by J, F." Jordsi, of p 'Phone 91. 71 RnH Hi.
troubles. FS Duffy.

guised.'; On the ether haid If the Boers GreenBbo'ro, and the plan was adopted
by the association. The committee's re YfrlRrWfWrWfrWMfWfWWflare defeated at Ladysmith the' Fralter

aa-i-
y may be expected to get the upper VdT 9 9 9 mm w 9 9 ww r w v svtrsv w w w w w tv wvpvv vwuwwiww m

port was as follows: ,
'' '

f "We re'ccomitend to this association ahahd in withdrawing the Orange Free
State fijam President Stern, and proba contract, In substitute, as follows:clt Gasktll Q: Mitchell's bly one third of the Eurgbers there are " "We agree to enter. Into' a contract

with J. F. Jordaa and his associates toexpected to go bodily ever to tbe, Trans I LUXURIES for the FASTIDIOUS,vaal country, leaving behind them sell to them our, tobacco raised during WOOD'S.

SEEDS.Frazier as the new president to sue fofi the next five years at an advance of not
less than IS per cent over the prices paid

for the same grade of tobacco during
peace. ;8o-- far as the Free State Is con'Grocery cerned the Transvaal Boers are expected

Wood's Haine-Grow- nto fight to the last with the view of In the last five years; the said price to be
fixed, by a commission, a majority of !flicting all possible damage upon the

British which shall .represent tbe seller. We Seed PotatoesXoHDoa, January 18.-- It Is known here further agree to lake stock with Mr,

Jordan and said association, a corporathat the Boers occupy kopjes In front of
General Bailee In force and have strong

As well as necessaries for the every
day table, can lie secured from our
choice stock of Canned Goods in
glnfis ad tin. Uur ciqniite

etc., as well as our
tine Vegetables in tin, are the
best. Our Peas should be tested
they have a natural sweetness and
flavor that you seldom find in
canned peas.

Don't forgot our 30c Mocha and
Java Coffee. Give us a call when
in need tf any thing in our line
and we will save you money as

tion which shall be formed for the pur an nruraeationably the bett Swl Pota--
loea iut Bcratnern planting, uur ri.ta- -

positions on Arnot Bill farm, five miles pose of muulpulatlng and disposing of
said tobaccoCsold to said J. F. Jordan

toes are grown espeaiaur for serd vur-pos-es

In ttao best potato ills trloi In
'

Yon will find everything cleaned tip from; the Holiday's Trade and New

Goods in jil.ioe. ,

" New liuokwheat in 10c, 15c and 25o packages. -

. .Mapla Kjrnp and Fancy Butler. ' "

,1 r Totted Meats of nil kinds, chicken and turkey for a lunch." x ,

'" Biff Evlr.tct. OunueJ Fruits and. Vegetables. ' .
4

.'UP IN QUALITY, DOWN IN PRPE.' ;

, ,

Try the Belle FTaven Corn, you will use no other.. r
',r

Fur a good smoke try our Ptrique to mix with your Duke Mixture

from l'otgleter's Drift,, Bur there IS

considerable mystery about their move and his associates to Iho eiteut ef, not
less than 15 per cent of tbe value of ourments. Z'::.v, ;Z';!&:z-?J,!;.- :

' Their present position Is open to turfj said tobacco. , The details of the sgrer- -

ioj b the west, which Would cut it off ment. shall be hereafter ar anged so as to
from the Free-Stal- e passes, and by the

siaine, ana are noieu lor their earn-nes-

uniformity and large yields pro-
duced. Tbe largest potato growers lu
the South are plkntlng our Seed Pota-
toes, with the beat ana most profitable
result. We alao offer .? , ... ,

VA. SECOND CROP POTATOES
grown from Halno eeed. These give
aplendld crop results and are popular
with truckers everywhere.

Weed's. Descriptive Seed Catalogs,
giving lull Information, mailed free.
Wloes quoted upon request.

X W. WOOD & SONS,

fPr- well 88 giTlnK ytu tl,c beat and
s? " frohest iroods to be had. We also Jfco-- l Jbt haTe t lew country 8,18ag0 made ?

Lcairy out the troe Intent and meaning of
this sg eemcnt. Jf we make default ineast a'flo. It the, garrison of Ladysmith

or any tobacco you are tiownsing. ' A good assoi Irocnt of One- Cigars could make a, strong movement against Ib's agreement In any pi .Icular we
the lioers. 'H '':'.-- . ag-e- e to forfeit to said corporation the

General Roller has two drifts In his said stock so taken. And we further

by Mr. Albert Wadeworth at 121c lb.- -

Yours for Business, V

J. R. PARKERr JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

bsjiinl This gives him greet maneuver

and Tobacco always to be had at our gtorcQl Broad Street, :

GASKILL
'
& MITCHELLS,

HARDWARE: v , r OROCERIES:
'yr3 MIDDLE STREET. - , 'Phone 147. l.BBOAD STREET.

recorr aend tor oar mutual lieneiit that
the fpme s of North Ca.oiiuti reduce

tuelr crop at least Si per cent below the
Inj power. Having hts right protected SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.
bv I'lsrallwsy line to Frere guarded by
divisional treops and enough men left In past year's production;: We- - invite the mi.Tb Largeat Seed

Hoawlatba.''
South. - '

of Virginia, houib Carolina
and other ' sections which grow bright

the trencbes at tbe drifts, be would have
fo: maneuvering purposes,' besides Cav

tobacco," ' ' ': --falry, artillery and mounted Infantry,MIL! Meadows Tlfo contract with Mr.- 'Jordan, adoptabout S3 battalions of infsnlry.Co, It Is net thought that Warren will at ed.by the Tobacco-Orewe- Association,
tempt to fotce the Drakensberg passes Is merely a' prellmlnnry agreement be IBOY'S SUITStween the convention and tbe capitalists

-- MANUFACTURERS-
They are fsrtlfled, and (he Boers have
five If not six lines ef eommunlcatlon by who are backing tbe fight against the

American Tobacco Company. ' Tbe con.the three principal passes. 1 Truck l"eas. r
,': ' -

- Just Received a new and pretty line otWarren will probably work so that heMeadows' Special Guanos. "Best Strains Extra Enrly Truck Pcs Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 7.
tract will be submitted to Individual
farmers for approval.. Whea 00 per cent
of them have agreed to It, another State at Clark's. .Remember Jsks F. Cl.ans,will not give the Boers anyidea whether

he Is making for the Free State passes or
Ladysmith. It the maneuvers to the

Brick Storr, near Market Dock.
convention will be held- - The final con

- Ladies especially invited toUfcali and in-
spect these Bargains. '

' If you farm oa the intensive system and for profit, yon must w
eatwanl. will dw off tract ; be a adopted will' alao be referred

back to the Individual farmer for his apsome ot tbe Boers front their new posi
HIC1H GRADE GUANO. , T '

y . Our Goods are specially adapted for this section. ;
.. f ; " ' Tproval. if sigied by & percent of themtion which might help General Ulldyard

to tike the position nerta ot Colenso at It will be binding and become opera
Qrobler's Kloof. Then Warren might at once. .. ,

liDinnwo'-nn- i I IT Potato ; Tbe total value of all the properly InpresiOB to loin hands , with General ' 'W MIDDLE STREET, j NSW BERN. N C
the State, teal and. personal, Including,While. ' -Cabbage If Buller should succeed In beating the railroads, telegraphs, otc., Is found b

the Slate Auditor to be $:G9,000,000, thlBoers and joining hands with White the'
Boer Army most retreat across the Klpp being an Incroase of $4,000,000 over laat
river, between Ladysmith and Colenso, 1 'year.

.iTstdhy tholargrtjind most successful farmers in this section. '

J Their Field Resists speak louder than Vor3s.
We Want I
What do you Want?

Halelgb Lodge, tbe new Masonic ledgeand will be In a perilous position, for
here, will be ' constituted u here to--81r Kedvers will be as neat Glenoe, on

tbe railway to New Castle, as tbe Boers nlgot, at Misonic Ilall, the ceremonySli:i fAT ITANOS TOR AI.li CKOPS. Don't: Read Thisthemselves. Having chosen the most to be perfo.med by Grand Hauler Beve;

effective direction and the one which of ly 8. Royster, who will also deliver an "rTl. But your atlmt'ot lo our n;address. The ptogrsirme Is a well arfcrs tbe best p:ospeets of success, den' Use' Meadows' GOLD LEAP TOBACCO GUANO. ' (Tried end t3Laundry ',at e ere doing i o r wbl t1lranged one, with. musicrV and, otherera'. Buller, It la said here, has decldad toTrue) for Color, Silkiucsa and Fine TexCire.' Manufactured in the bright
1 .i'ji : Hi 1. .. 1 .11 T ... .1 . .. ;i i . 0 ..t j features. - : - ;,;strike with all his might. lsMBWBsw.4MsVsaBasaiciu eccuoii oi ine outie, unu specmny prcreu xor uie necus or oar ianu

you ibal our work
'

la rip hV- - We wash
he dirt out, not In. Our starch Is free

f.om inlnrious cbomlraln. We se no
A special corrmlltee of ;bj Agricul'u.London, Jan. 18. A dispatch from

I
rat Department met laat plgbl to telectDurban7 dated Wednesday, says:Jf inUTiatcil send for loallot ot analysis and testimonials, '

'
' Qur Calendaralso for the asking. ' cben'cals to bai.n l'i goods. Lace curthe location for the experiment farm"Advices frent Pot gle tor's Drift, dated

Tuesday, aays that Sir Cbarlea ' Wsrren tains, blankets, counterpanes, spreads ofthe eastern part of the Bute, it con
all kinds are done up to look --like new,Itssldered and wi'l make

We want ever body to know wo are
going to sell the best Cbainlcss Bicycle

for $o0 00 and Best Admirals for f20 00.

V Would be glad tc bave you oome lo
and examine our stock.' .

,W trade ne w wheels for old ones.
'

We have oa hand a large qnaDtily of
Tlrce, all kinds from f 1 60 to 3 60.

And other 'articles that belong to a
bicycle.

CASK1NS' CTCLI tOMPANy

v Planters Building. '

Our collars are irorVixl on a low prresu
has arrived within 17 miles ef Ladysmith
and that British wounded are arriving at
Hool river field hospital by every train

e.: h: & J. A. HEADOIVS CO., choice tomorrow.
Tbe fopu'lsls coip-uitte- e proposes machine and will not wear the linen.

During the coming year w have

resolved toDo business as we have' Work taken and delivered in 4 hours.from the frent, indicating that there bas have some Kepubllcans address the con
Give usa trial.. . .Works: Union Toiot. ference of the committee end' otherNew Bern, N. C. already been severe fighting. Neither re always done. . ..-

-
. ,

1
v

We gtiarantce satisfaction on every
port bas jut been counrmed."

DAYBEEBFS STEAM LMDRPopulist April, 17th. The Hepubllcsn
and Populist leaders have beenLoxoon, Jan. 18. Tbe Dally Tele
touch here. ' article said, and always refund thegraph has received the folowlng dispatch

' Opposite Citlscns Bank,from South Africa: At the meeting of tbe Populist StsteSanta Claus Klatcs Wo corr'iilltoe, su address was Issued
whicb It attacks the election law as

Spearman's Farm, Natal, Jan. 18. 7.20

a. m. The British howitzer battery fired

,moncy,; when anything proves un-

satisfactory. - i
"

.

We are strictly a One rrico Store

and are Satisfied wir.h Small Profits.

Llenaely puritan and open to fraud and
corruption. It also attacks tbe franchise

(pon the Boer trenches occasionally Inst
night. Tbe bombardment by tbe blf
funs on Slonnt Alice was resumed atS.ii Ifecetvmg iamendment.

The Btale charters the KliBlon Eleco'clock this morning.
Cail aud Bee For Yonrstjlf.trie Light Company, Capital $l,0 0;

nrnerout clll.i-n- of the town are
London, Jan. 18 The Standard bas

received the following dlnpatch from
South Africa: &T " J.G,8 pea. man's Farm, Natal, Jan. 17.

Tlie modern and jiiobI elTcctive cure
57 Pollock Street.

'

Lord DuniloiiaM Iim made a clone
of llie IiMtr ponlllon.

The l'r.is were fnmd to be stron;:'y

7o havo Just
r. o c o i v o d a

for u itlpa: lun and nil llvt'r tioulilin
tlid f,oi,,,ii4 111 ii- j.?''-- known a" JH-- ill's
I. in;,, i i.; . : s im:

5

8:
8:

We'will be at onr stoya,;,

corner Craven and" 8oi4h- - '

, Front Stwets, from Jany.
1st, 1000,1 until ' further T

notice, and wfll gladly

Wl.e i ho cliiocn for ilirfXmBS
'eat J roinjoi r (ocli of F. ncy and
Plaplt! OiOm t pk. Oi r Iioyal
Flour for your Xiurk bokin , onr
uptsrlnr and rxriulollrly Unvoted

Coir e imd Toiw, () r T.u n . Piul- -

"ln- - , (I'liHhea, Cryttall:il Fruit!"
I n l lliii) er, Foreign a :iY I) unci J
lie ( liiciir, f 01 llivur Cr nt Hi IU r
hn. A ' ; It il 'ittie M'Ht will

w. ii ll. li.vr ( tlic cni.-iiu- 'i

oir . .
" '

' ' '(

WN'in n Inrgr iliipnes.
fill Kulnm'irmi nnd

II in line.

A3- -rcautitul
4:c f, n;4 (if Ci'cUfH'S.

,, ;:. III
'.':,'".!

r!,;ll up to I,i

inuln Ihm '

ah.,.,; r '...,,

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY y
1

U an Index to your Business.

Tboii why not nse tho bt-st-.

trortiacnt otof

i of low k

r w:r i,! r s

ilill. Ti.'.'r to

Oil tl ,

. y i l foi
y a l,.f:y I,

A Bnna.

thoIII the I'nltcd
i:rt of N.C.

IMINU i '
tl k -

U t

III t': O ll
..d H onh v. c

liiilrM Conn of
for tin' I - no n ,:

:,'!. r Of W, 11. I

. In !.,..
....lil..i-.,- f i .'I:!:. i

:: a I J

Receive the Little Balance That.

May Be Due Us, and to Take
" Orders For Hardware.

... "
'I

rjr Please Be Sure to Call.' 4

Ce lolli. I; If

Who 1,:To I! ... (
I 1 .

YT ' I n f. ,.

01 v.

A t'pli'S ifid I'm anils,

isr 1 mm ninl FtmIi for X

H'al ii'a (1 a,""", Ci IKoiuia Oii-- Fin
N'Hs.J'I.ii'-it'- and Figs, io I w.t tviryllii i r if h

We do the Nloett.J Clcsneit, Neatest

Job Woik of all sindi).

V'e yjve tbe Work.'tbe Best Pa-

in r Hioclr, tbe r t Ink, and charge jouid. I l t I .1"GIVE II ftr theno rnoKi fin; il tbnii you pay
. -- r 1.r I

Wisliiug you a prosper-

ous and happy Now' Year

we are,

Tours Truly,
? r- -

1

i

v f
"1


